Bacterial degradation of microcystin toxins within a biologically active sand filter.
Microcystin toxins are a problem for water authorities as they are recalcitrant to conventional water treatment. In this study, biological sand filtration was assessed in laboratory column experiments for its ability to remove two microcystin analogues, microcystin-LR and microcystin-LA. A lag period of 3 days was evident prior to the commencement of degradation. Contact times were varied during the experiment; however, no microcystin was detected in the effluent after 4 days, even under conditions similar to those of a rapid sand filter. Removals of microcystin through the sand filters were shown to be primarily through biological degradation processes. Using polymerase chain reaction (PCR), biofilm, extracted from one of the sand filters that had effectively removed the microcystins, was shown to contain bacteria with the mlrA gene. Detection of this gene provided additional evidence that biological degradation of microcystin was the primary removal mechanism.